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'HARRISBURG, PA.

Wednesday Morning, September 18, ts6l.

PRINTING MATERIAL FOR SALE.
Two POWND PRESSKS, old Adams' Patent,

Two Dion HAND Pass one nearly nosy,

and a large amount of sec nd band Printing

material, will be sold at exceedingly low priceit,

for cash or approved paper. All these matittri
ale are in a good condition, and tilutclranrer
for a country office. They mustbe Soldlo make
room for new and more extensive machinery.
Apply at this office immediately.

Tun PROCEEDINGS of the Union County Cort-

vention occupy IL largeportion of the Tax.rimarn

this morning, to the exclusion of much of our
local matter

CoL. GOOD'S REGIMENT received their arms at

the State Arsenal this morning, and are under

marching orders.

BENEFIT OF THE PAXTON num—A pic-nic will
be held on Monday nest at Haehnlon's woodn
for the benefit of the PEXECO Tribe. 5t

THE COUNTY Commisstomuts were engsge4 this

morning in drawing the names ofjurorsfor the

next term of court, which commences on the

18thof November.I===l

Salons Acenwxl.--Dir John B. Simons,
with several menthe's of his family , met with a

serious accident last Saturday while returning

to this city in a two horse carriage from a visit
to Lancaster county. When the carriage arri-

ved at the top of the hill, eastof the city, the
tounge broke, and the horses, being unable tq
resist the momentum of the heavy vehicle, star-
ted at a full gallop to the base of =thedeclivity,
with the broken fragment& of thecarriage drag-
ging at their heels. The occupants werepriri-
eipally jolted from the vehicle during its descent
and were more or less .injured by outs and
[anises, under the circumstances, their escape
from death was miraculous.

Tire NATIONA/1 PAST DAY .—Bishop Domeneo
of Pittsburg, has issued the following Order to
the Catholics ofhis diocease, in referenceto the
national fast day. The Presidentof the United
States having, at the request of the National
Congress, recommended that Thursday, the
26th lust., be observed by the country as a day
ofhumiliation and prayer, the Bt. Rev. Bishop
directs that on that day the Holy Sacrifice Of
the Mass be offered in all the churches of the
Diocease where there is a resident Pastor, at the
usual hour for late Mass on Sundays. The
Collect Pro Quacumque Tribulation is to beadded;
and where it is possible, High Mass should be
celebrated. After Mass, as is- usual- on' Sunl
days, the prayerfor the Authorities is to be
read,

RE
GUARD AGAINST VULGAR LANGUAGN. —There,

is as much connection between the words and
the thoughts as there is between the thoughts
and the actions. The latterr are not only the
expression of the former, but they have &power,
toreact upon the soul and leave the stain of
their corruption there. A young man who al-'
lows himself to use one vulgar or profane word
has not only shown that there is a foul spot
upon his mind, but by the utterance of that
word he extends that spot and inflames it till,
by indulgence, 'it will pollute and: ruin 'the
whole soul. Be careful of your words as well as
your thoughts. If you can control the tongue
that no improper words are pronounced by it,
you will soon be able, also, to control the mind
and save that from corruption. Yon extinguish
the the by smothering it, orby preventing bad
thoughts bursting out in language. Never ut-
ter a word anywhere which you would be
ashamed to speak in the presence of the most
refined female or the most religious man. Try
this practice a little while, and you will soon
have command of yourself.

THE ABOMINABLE PRAOTICE OF FRYING FOOD.-
"Jenny June," one of the sprightliest of the
writers for the Sunday times, has the following
truthful and timely remarks upon the vicious
system of cookery which makes our Yankeeslank and dyspeptic, and the Southerners biliousand yellow with liver complaint. We honestly
think that if the Legislature would pass a lawmaking it a criminal offence to use the fryingpan in our culinary operations, it would be themeans of saving thousands of lives and improv-ing incalculably the health of the community.Medical journalsand all sensiblephysicians haveagain and again protested against it, but thusfar, seemingly, without avail. Says our fairteacher of hygiene :

Frenchmen abuse us for being able to makebut one sauce. Flow fortunate that they havenot yet penetrated the mysteries of the privateAmerican cuisine and discovered thst we havebut one process in cooking, and that is fried !The worst, the most wasteful, the most destruc-tive of all flavor, of all juices, iu fish, flesh, orfoul, is the method which is universallyadopted,and whicu is not confined to this part of crea-tion but extends to the fruit and vegetablekingdom. Fried beef, fried pork, fried mutton,fried veal, even fried chicken, we have swal-lowed with tears, but without absolute loathrug; but whets it comes to fried apples, friedcake, fried pies, and fried cucumbers 1 ye gods Iwe taannot hold our peace, not even one piece.Certainty, this question of the frying pan ismore serious than it looks. It is the secret ofour lean, cadaverous, dyspeptic generation ; itis thesecret of the poverty or the mechanic,who earns from ten to twelve dollars per week;it is the dark, Indigestible horrorwhich sits bythe fireside of the cottage, and the farm house,in the city mansion, and miserable attic of thecrowded tenant. It waste the climate to makethe national temper nervous and irritable, andspoils the comp.exiuns of the women by keep-ing them perpetually corrugating their smoothskins in the fumes of heated stoves. It is badenough to have steaks undisringuishable fromchops, and chops from cutlets, and all hard,tough and dry as the best tanned leather, bblfhave the little relief which is afforded byfresh fruits and vegetables, simply prepared,taken away, their cooling and grateful quali-ties destroyed, and more hot grease and fry sub-d, is beyond human nature to be.tr, andwe protest against it, and beg the "practicalhousewife" who gives the result of her laborsto use who
corner, toconfine her ex-periences to her own family, and not inducewomen still more simple, to turn every goodgilt of CIA.d into afry.

SeeProfeseor Woodl advertisementin anotha column.
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Proceedings of the pion Coonly Non-
-YUldn.

In pnrsuaricetV:Pisill of the County Com-
mittee the delegates elected 3.m the several
wards andßovrneftiptalf littu county to the
Union County Convenlikin,aBPepllged, in tke
courtSouse in this kd clock`4 ,es-
terday, and were called to order by Dr. Geo.
BAILY, of Harrisburg, and organized by 'the ap-
pointment of the ffillowing officers: ,

President—His= THOMAS, of Wiconisco.
Secretaries --D. J. Boynton, of Middletown,

and W. W. Boyer, of 'Harrisburg. '
The officers having taken their seats, the

President returned his thanks for the honorcon_

ferred upon him, when the credentials were
presented, and' the following delegates answer-
ed to their names :

Harrisburg. --Ist Ward—Peter Bernheirrei,
David Crawford.

2d Ward—W. W. Boyiw, J. A. Boger.
3d Ward—Dr. Geo. Bailey, Jeremiah Greer!-

wait.
4th Ward—Alfred Mentz, Henry Kohler.
sth Ward—Jos. Btrominger, Daniel A. Bolt.
6th Ward—Josiah Arlarline, Samuel Miller.
Upper Swatara—Jno. Whitmoyer, Solomon

Brenner.
LowerPazton--RobertW M'Clure JohnLo*-

genecker.
Lower Swatara—J. Waltz, Martin Weitsell.
Susquehanna—a Duey, Peter Reed.
Dauphin- 1-4Norge Sinter, "Wm. J.' RobinsonrJackson—Jno. Bechtel, Simon Daniel.
Halifax.--Jno.4Byrod, Wm. Taylor.
Mifflin—George Lark, J. M. Groff.
Washington—JDauiel Lebo, JosiahBuffington,
Reed—A. Lukens, David W. Miller.
Millersburg—AbmhamLight, MartinWerrer.
Wiconisco —Henry Thomaa, Cornelius'. liar-

Gratz—Daniel Lehr, Wm. H. Yohe.
Lykens—Peter M. Kemble, George Daniel.
Upper Pazton—Geo. W. Koppenheffer, John

Lantz.
Couemno—Daitid Clark, Samuel Kauffman.
East Londonderry—Jonas Brinser, Frederick

Wagner.
WestLondonderry---j. E. Allen, D. J. Boyn-

ton:
Middletown—N. W. —Joseph Brestle, jr.,

Archibald Weibing. M. W.—J. E. Carmany,
Wm. Gilmore. B. W.—Asa Johnson, Hamlet
Mum

Derry—David Herat, John Z. Grove.
South Hanover—Geo. Marks, Joseph Horner.
West Hanover—John Krasner, Henry Bala-

bash.
East Hanover—John T. Gerbnioh-, John F

Stoner.
Middle Paxton—Wm. Gildea, Christopher

Sheeely.
Rush—John Manse, Mexan, ler Hunter.
Jefferson—Adam Bressler, 'Solomon Buffing;

ton.

OONTISTIOD lIMMON
When the North Ward of the borough of

Middletown was called, a paper was laid before
the Convention, understood to be a protest,
whichwas put aside for the present.

Mr. -Korman moved that a committeeof three
be appointed oncontested elections, which was
agreed to; and Messrs. Henry Kohler,' E. J. Al--
lenand J. K. Greenawalt were , appointed said;
committee. • • •

The committee retired to an anteroom to
perform theduties of their appointment.

Dr. Blitrar movedthat a committeeof five be
appointed to draft resolutions expressive of the,
sense of the Convention, which was agreed to ;

when thefollowing named gentlemen were ap- .
pointed said committee :

Dr. Geo. Bailey, B. M. M'Clnre, John F.
Stover, Jonas Brinzer and Wm. J. Robinson.

The Committee on Contested Elections re-
turnedand submitteda report, which was read
as follows :

Your committee beg leave to report that ac-
cording to the evidence there has been frauds-.
lent votes polled by both parties, therefore beg
leave to ask of the Convention to give neither,
party theirseats, and ask the Convention to;
appoint two delegates to represent the North;
Ward of theBorough of Middletownin thisCon-i
vention. 3. B. Aram, -

H. M. Konya,
Giumeteweri.

Mr. ROBINSON called for the reading of the
protest from the North Ward, Middletown, ,
which had been presented to the Oonventionj
The protest was accordingly read as follows :

MrDnutrowit, Sept. 16,1861.
2b the Praident and Members of the aunty Convertl

Non at Harrisburg
The undersigned voters at the electionfor

delegates, held atthe public house ofValentine,
Colson, in the North.Ward.of thehorough of
Middletown, on Saturday evening the 14th
inst., under the call of Philip Irwin, Eel,
chairman of the County Committee, do protest
against the admission of Archibald Wieling and
Jos. Brestle, Jr.,purporting to have been chosen
as the delegates at said election, for the reason,
that the said Wieting and Itrestle called upon a
number of persons who had votedat the same,house, and on the same evening in itnotheiroom at the Democratic election for delegates,
and the officers of our election did unknowing-
lY weave • sPiriPientAlußkilAtinicii4,ool39
fraudulently

We do, therefore, earnestly ask and solicit the
convention to admit Jacob Rife and Edward
Stover as the legally elected delegatedfrom this
'district.
J. H. Nisley,
U. Ettele,
A. F. Fairchild,
Michael Elders,
James H. Barr,
Geo. W. Etberty,
F. H. Barr,
David Gilbert,

Ifnuildin B. Gear,
George Modforry,
Henry Hiny,
Jacob "Hebor,-
L. B.Hi►tfield,
Jacob: Hover,
Jacob fieiley,
,J. B. Ettore.,

Mr. ROBINSON moved to lay thereport of the
committee on•the, table, and that Mr. Welting
and his colleague be received as the delegates
from the North Ward.

The motion was agreed to.
Dr. %ILLY movedthat inmaking the nomina-

tions the Convention votecivaeoea --Agreed to.
The Convention then proceeded to the nomi-

nation of a President Judge„ when
On motion ofDr. Hum, Hon, J. J.Pearson

was nominated for President Judge by accla-
mation.

Mr. Bonn moved toproceed to the nomina-
tion ofAssociate Judges. Agreed to ; where-upon Messrs. B. P. Kelker, /doses B. Young, A.
0. Meister; Isaac Mummaresuick
and Jcvaph Fameler weco Aclaliti4o4l:The Convention then.proceededto 'ballot for
candidates for Associate Judges, whichreSultflias follows :

Previous to balloting a motion WBB madethat the Convention nominate both of,the oan-didates at once, which was notB.agreed to. t
Isa

F.
.... ..4 Moses B. Young. •• .8ac Mumma...

...29 Felix ley.. .. ....JosephFernsler.... 4 A. 0; HoNislster 10Francis Wenrich. 8Nolteof the candidates havingreceitid:ll2Alkjeritrof' the votes polled, the Oonwerdloll
air

..cgs:' la•A•laaavaavg...iar.c

I • . 1, 4k4 4
P • 41

-

' R.g. U6401. Whier.TegillVd
4

Moses IL Young gime Mumma
Felix Nisley 4 Joseph- -Farnsder... f 7A. 0. Heister. 22

Neither of the Candidates havink received a
majority ofall the votes cast, the Convention
proceeded to a third ballot, which resulted as
follows:
R. F. Kelker ...14 Moses R. Young.... 1
Isaac Mumma 87 Joseph Famsler.... 4
A. 0. Heister 9 Felix klislpy.

Isaac Mumma hovipg received the highest
number of votes &Ist ;vas deelaredltdy nomi-
nated as one of the candidates for associate
judge- •

The nomination was made wituninans.
The nominationthenproceeded to ballot fOr

a aec°,32d, c.andAditO 64:'itssociate Judie, which
resulted as follows
R. F Kelkey. .Rebiter; 9
Joseph Farnelgr....' 8 .Moses-R.Y0pg....29
FraFicis, Wenrich... , Relit Nieley,.

Neitherof the atudidates. havingleoeived a
m.ajority Of, #ke votes OKA, the etorivention Proi-
ceecied to a second ballot, which resulted at(

tollowe4the nanie of Mr:•Farnsler having been
withdrawri : ' '

-

R. F. Kelker.: 4 A: O. 'Hebktes........ 8
Males B 'rquAg..3 .55 Felix .
Jol44l'Ffir44fg•

•
• • '

Mr. Young having received the highest anent
ber of votes caaywas declared dilly nominated
a Candldae tfelittisiOciatejudge:i

The nominationntas madenilindunius;
The innvinitithi',then tOoksi ranee twn

o'clock p. m.

AFTERbIOOI4 SESSION
The Convention re-umennbletat2o'c.lockp. m.l

tailitnioitrnoNe.
Dr. Banat, chairman of- the committee ap-I

pointed to draft resolutibm-- expreaalve of the!
sense ofthe Convention, submitted the follow-i
ing :

„

,

Resolved, That in, thin peat orisiti forgetting, :
for the time, .asi, the issues of the,past, we are,
infavor or an active, vigorous prosecution of
the war in a hien treason has involved us, until:,
treason andrebel lion shaltbavebeen effectually;
crushed—until the Union -shall have been Fully;
restored, the Constitution and laws entonxxl ins
every part of the' land, and die,`• Stars anal
Stripes' shall float in triumph from the Aroal
tock to theRio Orande—frops. the bikes to the!gulf.

Booked, That as citizens of Dauphin county;
and the great State of . Pennsylvania; we wilh
stand upand sustain the government in icepatriotic efforts to maintain its authority,
dicate the supremacy of the laws, and sustain:
the honor.of our flag. . •

itesolived, That we express ,our,approbation of,l
and full confidence, In the State and Na tionale
Administration, and commend,thewisdom and
patriotism of their efforts tosave the country 1
and maintain the Union ofour Fathers.

The maidens were-nzumhuowdradopted
Noma...wax, raw-Awmair—,

The cohy,ention then. _ proceeded to nominates
oindidatCs for fussembly, which rein:kited as 101-1
lows—the membersvoting ' fix' only one at si
time:
Dr. Thomaa F0x...26 Daniel Kendig 18
H. O. Allman 10 Daniel Bnia,
J. H. Nwiemacher, 2 William 2
James Freeland. ...11.

Neitherof the candidates havingreceived a
majority of the votes caat, on motion,-the, con-'
vention proceeded to a second ballotfor a can
didate from the "lower end" of the county,'
which resulted asfollows : .

Dr. Thomas F0x...86 H. 0. Ansi:rum 21
DanielKendig.....ll .

-

Dr. Fox having received the hlgheiitimmber
of votes cast, he was declared nominated as a
candidate for the ,T4egiAfprs:. . ,

The nomination wee made umualmous
The Convention then proceeded ,to 12011410

a candidate for Assembly from the "'Upper
end" of the county, which resulted as follows :

j&MeS Freeland.' ..86 Daniel Bras, ....8
J. FL Nuntircisch.er. 8 H. B. Bctulener......B

James Freelandhaving, received a majority
ofall the votes cast, was declared duly nomi-
nated a candidate fot Assembly.

The nomination was made unanimous,

PROTHONOTARY:
The convention proceeded to make nomina-

tions for a candidate for Prothonotary, when
the following- ctiminanieadonifrom John J.
Clyde, declining the nomination; snivread end
directed to be recorded withAke' minutes :

21, thePresided andDekvaiiifif the. Sion Oonven-

Gazitutkax:—My name , having been suggest-
ed in connection with theollice offrothonutory,
and feeling that every mau ettonkLbeililliog to
ascrilicxthis personal interests for the sake ,of
harmotiy-atid Comoid, in ordertoaid is much
as I ptaisiblPiali tower& Hitch desittildeend,
l do most respectfully , decline the nom-:na-
tion so flatteringly offered me. In doing this
L may hti ptamittecitti sky thittlarenatecl
oy the sole desire topreveut any occasion aria-
.ng to interrupt the peaceful councils of this
convention. t, And Lexpress.the hope:that none
out loyal, staunch Union-loving men. will ~be
presented for theituffago of the voters of Dau-
phin county. Respectfully,

Jo/mi.". Craps.

'The'Conveition then ptooeeded tO ballot 'for
a candidate forProthonottiry, N!hibhresulted as
follows
&Isiah C. Young..6B J. S. Lynch 16

Mr. Young having received the highest num-
fier'of votes cast, was declared duly nominated
as the candidate for Prothonotary.

The noutioatioti VeB Maille•pliAahnOlui-
aziliiint of wius.

The Convention proceededto nominatescan:
for Register of Wills,wlW;WAWA. cc

follows
Samuel Marquart...42 A. H. Boyer.:_.. • .28
J..H. Davidson.... 8

Mr. Marquart having received atnajority of
all the votescast was declared duly nominated
as the candidate for Register of Willa. -

The'nomtnation was made unanimous. .,

00UATT
The Convention proceeded tonominate acan-

didate for county treniurer, which- resulted alt
follows :

Benj. Buck 62 Isaac Awe 81
Mr. Buck having received a majority of all

the voteetcaat wea declaredduly. nominated :as
thatsanotlidate_forconnty treasurer. _

Thq non*Sic9 Wag made,wukuinK34. •
0011/171 00110111113/011“. '

The gonention,plOceeded to the nomination
of a candidate for County Conjugal**, 10,1191/
moultedas follows : . -

John$. /39Wratul• •• • 8 Philip Haftmaia....2
tesro-IDanielG00d........- 4 ._rte^ Ihdlingk.g.

I/ 41 IC

eindid hNone a aving receiveda
major ty of the _votes cast, the name of Philip

066entiim
prociakttq a second balltit,"Which redlited as
foil **.:
Daniel Good..
Isaac Hoffman.

8 Henry Moyer... ... 84
17 F. Wenrich 12

Mr. Moyer, haring received a majorittof all
the votes.Oast, was declared duly nominated as
the candidate forCountyCommissioner.

The nomination was made unanimous
DI:MOTOR ON THZ POOR.

TheConvention proceeded to a can-
didate*l .lXrector af,the Poor, which fteulted'

iOhOWS Bide

Wm. &Ana 44 Simon Eberly I)
.114IiirtItartiMen.i:,. 4 4 *al* fik4o-Wirictbrice 1

'Mr: Enders, havingreceived a majorityipf
the votescast, was declared duly nominated es
thecandidate for Director of the Poor.

The nomination was made 11111411.OUR.
OOMPIT summit-

Henri% Peffer was fominated by acclamation'
as the amdidateifor County~ Auditor.

annzorez COMMON.

Dr' Dailey subthitted the following; •which.
'wok's adopted :

Restiva, That David Fleming, F. K. Hoakt
and W. W. Hays be appointed confereekto meat'
ahnibir conferees 'trout Lebanon county, tweet'
atPafinyraon Saturday, Sept. 28,1861, to
irate a President Judge,,and that they be inL,
structed tovote for John J. Pearson as ,'resit'
dent Judge of this Judicial District: -

'On motion of Mx. Boyer the President wail
authorised to appointa county standing coral-
mitteefor the ens eing *au.

After the adoption of a vote of thanks to the
officersithiS•Conrintiols i -Adjourned,

INTINISTING CDISNONT .—PANNONTATION Or
STANDor COLORS TO HUI 4612 PENN.'A (Szires's,j
Haancuer.—The ceremony,of presenting avtand
of colors the.fotty
rugs, volunteers, Col. Joseph F. Knipe corn
madding; took place ' the -Tear rd the State
Capitol about 01o'clock.bet eiening, and wad.
witnessed by an immense concourse of ladies
and gentlemen of our city. `

Theregiment lettGimp Curtiii about 4 o'clock
P. M., and marchad to the State Arsenal-to rei
oeive their arms, cartridge boxes,'&0., ana in
fait as each of thecompwies weresupplied they
filed off into positionain the rear of the publid
buildings.

Theft proefolinge did not terrninate''until
near sixo'clock, when theregiment wasformed
into three.oelumna facing the rear of the capi
tol, after which the ixslorLguard were marched
to their position in the front centre to receive
the colors.

Shortlyiturthesaainuoments, his Excel=
lency Gov.

• tin preiiiiiia lib:itself on the
steps of the Capitol, in company,with;Qui:uteri
mast* Generalliale, and several of his aids
full *ikons, when the band atm* up ttie
"SterSpangled Banner," and the regiment wad
brought to a present arms;

Gov. Curtin 'then made the presentation
%pee* in his usual eloqUent manner, during
the delivery of which he was 'frequently inter
rupted by, ontbursts of applause from the soli
dietsand citizens. The odorswere received on
behalf of theregiment by Lieut. Colonel
fridge, whose speech on the occasion was bdef;
but replete with. patriotic allusions, which were
oleo loudly applauded by the multitude. After
theyresentation ceremonies, the Governor re;
aimed tothe Ilbteentisve chamber, and the rest=
mentinoceedediteilittnalbxittla..imi.rOute fox;
Washington.

The flag presented to the regiment is one of a
number orderedfat the extra sesidon Of the last
Leg 131014:8 to1??1(11?-0..494:t0 all theregiments
frothis State um service of the general
government. itit Made ofsilk, fringed with
yelldw, and digersirom the ,ordinary Sag only;
in theblue Sold, which, contains beside they
tldrty-foirr,staxs, the coat of arms of the State)
and the name ofthe regiment, painted onone of
the white stripe!. There is nothing new in its
general design, it beingPrOcisely similar to the

reg#l4ool`flags penes* - Whose gloriousi
folds the gallant Pennsylvania line marched in
the'retolntliMarystruggle and in the war of
1812.

As the'regiatent who was made the recipient)
of the flag last evening, has marched tti:thti
seat of war, we have taken thetrouble to com- 1
pile a complete list of its orgatdsation, which'
wilt be the more acceptable to our readers from'
the fsct that its chief officer andothers are nay
livesof this city

713817-112TEI H~UfUM T.
Colonel—Joseph F. Knipe, Harrisbrug.
Lieut. Colonel—J. L. Selfridge. '
Major—n, C Lewis. -

-

Adjutant--Geo. W. Boyd, Harrisburg.
Ji»..4)lAliquat4 I4+11#0.1"11, (*A Mahan/
B. Friable -Infantry, Pittsburg, Capt. W. L

O. Lehigh Valley Guards; Capt. 0.. A Luck
eiAbatak:, ,

Capt. Geo. -A- :Brooks;
Harrfebnrg .; • . -

h: Beading aftres, Capt.-O. Wise. ,

-P#4lnirit.ol3iPani, CaPt,_ Morgin-
G. Pottercouaty,company, Oapt.-Gkaves

Potty* coknitycorakky, Oapt:7edge.
L Elcrazi‘trei compaa- Oapt. Fitzgerald:. -
K. National Guard, Shamokin Capt. Steam!
These compauies in ;Ant Of -pmSconale,

and general:go:Ad appearance,will:bear a favor-I
able connpaileconwith any.others in the service.
That commanded by Cript•FOUlke, the Frisbie
Infantryritran:exceedingly.finelosoking 'body of
men, and hale:achieved a• proficiency in drill
wldol, speaks volunizus for the energy and in-
dustry of theircommandingofficer.

Altogether the ireglmentie composed of the
right material; and:under the: lead of its ex-
perienced and gallant uoininander, CoL
it will be found always ready when duty calls.

MAJBOD
HOW.-,LOST„HaW ...11.ESTO.RED
Tuer :r:ulOishedi in a ;Scaled,•Ace 6 ab : d-teddlia. on tla -Naidre, Treadhead,

andradical Onnkprilmornyltorylgno:ortieminal Weak
neon, Involuntary fixdosions, Pexual Debility, and Imped-
Lunen!' to litaktlaigellekokanyvNerTooolole,tOwsemption,
•RSAV;rldent44P7lo4oolo4ll9re-

Sidgilurth.a-ogß.. J. txmvtit-
u„tDe,Aoiof Oa,&owBooil do.. , "A Boon

to ilionataSt tot6tabierk" Alta 'under NW, In a plain
enVe/PRiIWAV 1190.

•

1)1* TritVaxoupio.,iirtwo mow . . 04. •

. 74 A illklool***oolNl.„149
, 1.4

.1 4

MMUS=
Bouilveno=To one of_ oar public-spirited

lady friends, • who has taken much interest.in
our suggest of beautifying the walk along
the bank of the Susquehanna, we feel safe in
saying, that with the co-opcmtion of the ladies
it can bertecninplished. **For oatieltee, we will
contribute liberalitt and'lcotitimie :to'keep a
large arid beautiful *took. of „Dry 'Goods at the
southeast corner ofFront and Market Streets.

seP/6'42ti Ihticrt & ' Bowitste
HAVING returnedfrom the city .I.note have flp,hand'. a full assortment of all kindd .ofiDrtGoods : 200 pieces of nevitalicos ; 2bo diosOnof Stockings a splendid lot ofBlack Myself/14.a large lot Of Hcxmßkirts; 1,000 yards ofOffish

for Toweling. All kinds of Summer •• DramGoods Atgroatreduction. S. LitWT,t • Rhoads' Old Corner..

,naptirvrAto'r'iro rizarevi.es.
EMS •

DILOIIIDUSEDI AN' S P ILLS
pOpteinks'lil Cheeseman lii. D.

,

.111:111,conibination•of ittgredienta• in theie
Pilla itroptire..tilktit lana.and iiiteosivesiraemee-.aie,mtittidtheir opeearloo,aed cart ;inlo correentosIrregillarlilda, Miami ittiosifeatione, removing ad ee-

struatons, whether irom chid iii7ritherarlse, heat litchi,
Vete Willie* PelottedertotAtee heart, wader,ati ner-
vous MI; cures, hysterhst, fatigue,pan in the basaboodAIM; 8c ;-"distaxiiar Weep, erhteh.. ailsee from interrop-doda'nature% '

TO titiftnlED:woo,
Dr Cheesenan's Pills are Invaluable, as they wad intuiton the moi.,ttrly ,period withregularity, ladles wile,beenboats' Oho: cr' nied Idthe'llte of i):her PiUa oaqlace the,
11ftiWi lliithiatitu Dr: Otteigninian's Pills all that
'Therretoiesenttoida—; ; ;

„Ye 0,T: 1011.. ,
fr4ielnditionef thifensale,asteat. istlsireLti4e

produmfr a ULIA a
leaselLll- • nigaoldilaiiijefirred Ye is elitEll :IANO7UkileeeeiC 44,044 4es. , . suck it tas sarriiirsdi4 esti.

.001 00 F .rffort Ow titestakfutaxiimit to it
Memidot; gat 'gIem Oro v/yowl:ft power of Itt-ttisectititingrss.itb i• •

Woriauteti 'purely yttedable,aard free 'from anytethiinjurious. Flom direetiondothlchatom dbe road Aorao, eactoox.. Fetes .it. bent 43% malt On enokra
leg` 11l to rie...;:,43sandiOsill. Onimedissi, Boa 4,b31, Poet
Onlbe, Ws, York City.

trig/ breast/rut gt.t in everytownie the United Staten'
, • R. 13.110tGalllthS,

General Agent fur theUnited States.
14 Broadway,

United
York,

TO whobnelt vr‘Olesale orders stiouLt be Addressed.
told hato,uniaberg try C. A. thinvanz.

• PoY.‘4lAl.v./Y
A CARD IV ME LAMM

DE!':DITPON.OO'.B GOLDEN 'PITT 14ItititiLes
.

..
• .

ntallineble noonting,- Mang; ant !IMO- Ting a)
• oburnatinins; *ski wbitever cause; and 1.,ways. amooesitrol,aile graven.. .
~- . -

Ahlr j1.68E:P114.4 HA.VE.BEEN.IISED-B 1:
- ‘...:44 4°94 11r8 fOr PlaFa years..years..noth in Prance and

erten; whit anuaralieleil ,succein ln,pvery ease, and:iagekt by many thousand holietrerho'isted thorn, to:
matte ii,Pfill nightie forithe'alleittnist 'Oeithile onnere;
frouilips nreguhtrittes wtuneirerMs well,awl° process',
,an Incrofian Oc fa illy, wilere health wilt not ',erect; it," iVenliles particularly sit or these sianpannithens:
selves so, arecautioned agapist these.Pillir while hi.ttiat:stondindni'lliithey ire hur. to,produce -aideosiliage; an.
theprpprietoriesuicepul no :responsibility afterthis &dna. ',
Moon, although their madman would prevent any mse
chile( to health—otherwise the Pula.are recommended.; 1Wall Stud exploit accompany-each has. -

' Prier.
$a :Defer box.; •add!iwboteeal&and:retall hy • ,

- , „ 441.01,11$ A.,fIANNVAItt..Pritaisk t2-Stiiitiafiiitto,Hairisburg, Ew°Ladltit:' by eanding him $1 00 to the Harrisburg;
Pan Odle% can have the Pills sent hoe or observation h.,
any portal tith (ooididentielly) and ,frree or pO.
Cage" by :mid. Sold also by 8, 8. enrvioa, BeadiiJointly:or, IlbuoirMv & Cowrie, thiladelphiao. Lim ng,
INIROIR, Lebanon. Monet IL lizraiure, Lancaster J. A.i
WOl3, Wrightsville ; ildrd;ToriMiLadd. by ent.+

'Mt to every city and village in the Unions and by
ows, obi proprietor. New.,ltork

N. 11.-400lt out for tstanterfelts.. Bey no Holden Pipe
of anykind ` onlemi eveiy'bon iiiedgned EL D. Howe. A .
others are a Nis imposititio' and =aide; therefore, ft ,

YOU value your dyes andlealth, (to may wishing or be :
ng humbuggeda" out..of your • bny, only of than

who iliont the issttire S. D. Ncepre..9o every boa,.
wbichlaitioneu need ended Zwonnt -of the
befog tandnerlel dell.dwaewly.•

To, 00118II1CPTIVES
A.DViallil3lll/4 having betel restored to'

beide In a rem weekiley a verysimple remedy, after
hating sufferiat levertil yttani with a sevarisitiog sabot
lowland that dread awake, Conogitiptio&—isanxious 1,0

=the known to his tatiOaraofferorathe mainssoar..
TOall wno desire it, be will *end A copy of the Pre-

soalption used Mee of charge), with the girecilloas for
preparing and aging_ the; ,niunwhich they will and a.
sure cure for Consumprion;As ' - Ilroachitis, &a. The,
only object of the advertiser In see Mg the Prescriptionz maa
is to benefitthe inflated,and spreadinairmation which
he cooreivestie 'fie. avoidable, and he hopes every suf-
ferer will try bit remedy, asit will-oost them nothing,'
and may prove a blessing.

earties wishing the prescription will pleaseaddress
MIN. IDWAPD A. WILWN,' .

Williamabur_gb,
tilugß county, New Yart

001.31-wly

Aligultantous

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
ETTEltffiestimentary oo the estate of
Edrabeth Iltiornpson, deed., late of the' city -of

tharrnsourr, Pa.,blimmg Deft granted to the undersigned,
re.idtug there, ail persoue • having demands against the
estateare requested 14:makeknown the same to him
without delay.

IWCID.II. ROBINSON, Executor.
sepl6-40aw thy

EUDI=MO/21. .

HE Dii:R6lt+blED having entered in
tothd COAL ,TR•tfill'in this hiti, would resocation9

solicit thtiAlstromige °libel:olmila. +r will weep on hand
Ooal of all ileac, from the moat celebrated and. apPr.ryed
mines, which Win be •Wellltere(to anyr'part or the city.
free ,:from ;dirt ••and 'other impurities. You Whom
Ottanserrano.' Ooil von awn wr rni Bbalitoar, Oat
Loan rot iftve..l-2ort ramps purobigring by the Boa
or (kr Load ,willreceive 2,Z10 ouodeto the Ton; •

Ofnt1410:1411larket street, itimand dcOrlfrom Dewbbr
ry ace, Yard on the°email loot of North street .Or
dere lei tat either plains-mill receive prompt attention.

an 1.1..1 v • (OA gr Si I. I ...pent

JON ,WALLOWER, a., Agt,.
G ENE R. At ''f,ORW ARDING

COMMISSION- -MERCHANT.
riuouti AND mEßClleptbr, prowpoy.
%jai ritip4.4l by P;ladelph tutdataidingi,Northern ,
Oential, land Rey and enzatylvicnia Otailit:patislototanat ' '-'

HAULING AND DRAYING to and from all parts of the
city to 00,410144phi Railroad, depots will be done at the
Tory iiiiVrealLiated..7, . t„:..._.:. ... . .

FAAIIIJ*B removing will I?e,prOtliptly attended to.
Orders at Dines Hoirtgari Hotel, or at the., !gore s,

4orlik ~
nger,Nitif reeirati Irian* attention.,;' Oort.-•41.altruism of freight reapeeat oily solicited.

._, .t.. ,:.. ~ , JOIN. WALLOWR&M,' AO,
ellffi Office Floadine Depot.

o'_a 3 .tjj ~~~'~3
TRAVBI/NG AGISNWOr'7IIII

AV AI/LOWER LIS E.
'HIS OLD TRANSPORTATION LINE• r• to still in stescesstul Spent:on and prepared to out,lrelglit IiOW as any otber Individual bon between
Pegladelphia, Harrisburg, Sunbury, Lewisburg,'Wlisams-
port, Jeraenithdhs, Gook Hatiret4' mid all Wats on the
NortbenreabitaL, Philadelphia and Erli, and -Williams-
port and Rimini Railroads.

Total 'Agent at Haretee.,
D. A. IIDENOI3

Goode Bent to PEACOCK, ZELL&H)NOWMAN, Noe. 801
and sip Kirke' stria, abotmt Xlgbtb, by .4 o'clock, P. le ,

will only° etHarrisburg, reed.t, tor delivery, the neat
' C. IthiIIENCEI,.moraine: '

Tiimallyta Avot„

COAL

THE undersigned would respectfully in—-
form the citizens of Harrisburg that be is prepared'

to furnish inany pars of the WO, Lpena Trevor-
ton and Wilkesbarre Coalas low is'antoilier dealers in

and give teea , , •J..WALLOWER,Jr Agent'
• —8, 'Reading Railroad Depot,

sepfiallm _ . Harrisburg, Pa.

T.--"The large _brick. dwelling.
ju house now occupied by. David Mumma jr. Esq., on,

Tnird street near Market,with en dike sultaole for an
attorney. Possession given Ar,e of October men. ma.
OM Op. ProtkrOptentii oicoal , Wm.:Macau-aufga

b , BARBELS. it-iPTY OUR -

1907:410zirtv=EvaNo,
- •

!ME

Itisrruanrons.
zTNDF3RT.

1 ~
QTATE Street near Third 'street, ',a fewky dears beim Brady's Ittoet, thirtiibtirt A 11.0itcw Hamm !heady made Colliwt aJwaysvon band andneat 7 finished to or,er. Silver platim, gloa. Tomns rea-spathe. [aulo.olm9 Q BA.ghtt

Soled Schools for Boys and Girls
FROBill STREET ABOVE LoCIIST.

TimFall term of ROBERT M'ELWEE'dscam& tor.boys, will open on the Brat donday InSopt.mbor.• • $ll, room Yealitianoi, ocorPoritibly
furoloord, aid in eve,y rege4adAlliclk lor. anhoolpar.
pries.

t..ATEE RINE IVELWES% reboot for add,orate I in
the same huddle ,

epee fMrthelifilefin'at the *me
Tim fuom ha. been &levied?, &tad livid promoteth'ehealthand ,oinfort of SCillhank. twaq dtf

REildoV removed . hie'Pt WARINGANri IFIKASS VtPUNDOY IrorOl Marketarm 40 WHIM, street mittava Norte*,oppoOt ojhe - BeibechOIMO ThankitO far vim patronam.he botoigftireAtialogeotioo to buidutme, to coorni , 'vnitiollagiee of N.mar2o 3m4i Wl 4 l'ilitggrl

. A CHANCE FOR A HAItGAIN.
in° dose up the concern. the , entirestuck a. Bllititi, BOOT'S, ite.,.lale 'Of °l've/ Be 1.•man, dammed, le lb, room i in tae Market SqlCste,be eohl;at mirate sale at CUST; and the rouses leirl ben kited CO the par,At war if eked. The terms will beraade.emo . lel7 dlf U 4 td's 1 A .ot 'Agent,

ARMY OVERCOATS FOR SAL&
To Newly Organised Regiments.

Alot of the very best overcoats, made.according to th. army regulation', and riaCla fn.w eqvip*fob regiment, are for ems at O. SlitlittriinkttrXiekrm., Smola" street, below Jones House Hods•
burg, angllo-dtm

REMOVAL.
tvaL dOBSIAIDER would Tespeottully
j Worm to (whim that be ha remot=es bit Plumb,-

mg and Braes Voundhat owabdateneet to No Itt Soma
rterd dirc;iit below!err's autol. ittaaltrui &or poll Ai-rtieage, be bojen by strict aUwatiou to batetiett3.to mitt
owantioustoe or.Ili • •

aOl2-dt! J. JON US.

100.ft.dALE.—One of the best beeitieeshtairds in thecity on reason 'terms or kneed
for three or five yes re sit .aced in MOW crest bei.ll6lllo
Fourth and-Flith. Jirquire on the prep 1.114 Ot

jaWd2ro DANIRI. t4gRAIT.,

STAGE LINE FOE GETTYBBURG
Witaig

. •

FARE 'REDUCED TO 81.25 THROUGH TO
GETTYSBURG:

'PHE undersigned has established' a
L regular Lts OF sTnHli 00aCtIE- loom Memo Meat

burg, ommettil4 every other monolog who one Cume_r•
laud Valley lialliead cuethe soaebet 'leave every
every-Tueadoy; Tharaday and Saterday,.retitrolat every
other flay., .Faeamagera for dbepoardanwo, OdlotoormTiolarshorg and hetokyaburg are harrkt4 m reduced ram".' =Mt ' • WM J. VATIC.

City Property for Bale.,
I4AAGgTWO-STORY BR WK. 11017Eli
and lot of ground, pleasantly ice! 41.0/1 front ,01.,betwilsh ItddrOorY street and WsAltgton avenue.

Also IWO LARGE. PIANOS in good oindittoli and o!sellout tons. , Apply. to
0. 0. 911111110/111AN,

No. 28. t3out6: - nd stime4.
WANTED,

50 A'Sp II; tu
1

north
AK

8
R ou

street bCeo,:rse Work
tkia

10106-I®].Wit 'W164 ...

Books for the Military `1
TUST SW:MD AT BEIIGNER'S OBELI'eJ, 11001{61011E, No. 61 Market street.• ,

B ARDEO4 TAVFICS.rifle andLightInfaiter3r Tactics, fti;the exar-'elite and-Manceuvree of Troops when acting as
Light infantry orRiflemen. Prepanxi under
the direction of the War Department. By Bre-
vet Lieutenant-Colonel W. J. HARDEE, U. B.

Vrd. I.—Schools of the Soldier and Company;
Instructions for.Skirxrdshers. Vol. IL,-;•-i*Alobl.
of tho Battalion. •

INSIILUCTiONS IN FIELD ARTILI.4Iq
Prepared by.a Board of Artillery ,.ofileem,±r

One voL BVo., $2.50.
Ont.. 13.-COCIPAR, Adjt.-Gen. 11. S. A.
Si—r :—Tbe Light Artillery Board assembleby Special Orders No. 134, of 1656, and Special

Ordere No. 116, of 1858, has the honor ,to sub-mit a revised system of Xtglit A.ll4l9tY,Tactioll
and Regal :Aiwa recommendedfor that arm.
W&t. LL FBENC.N., Bt. Maj. Capt. First Artil-lery..
WTLLTAM F. BMW, Captain Fir' at Artillen-EIFSiIY J. 41:121T, J. Maj. Capt. Second Ant

CAVALRY TACTICS.
'Published by,order pf the War .Deratnalt-"Fipt Nat—School of the Trooper ;.of the Are

toon and of the SquadronDisomunted Second
Part—of the PLatcein• and 'of the Squadron
Mounted: Third Part—EvOletiona of 'a Regi-
ment.

Threevole. 18mo. '88:75.
DCPARTMENTt WASHINGTON,IFebruary 10,

The system of Cat ally 'l'acticki•adapted*bi) thi
organization of .Dragoon regiments, having
been approved by the. President of the.United'Slates, is now published for tie .goversurienkof
thesaid service. . ,•

• .

Acccirdingly, instruct&on in tba gape, Iv* begiven after the Method pointed out tiieceM;
and all additions to, or departures frokii,the e-eccisre and nu.uceuvrealaid dowiziall*ilyatomare.p:eitively forbidden. • •

N.P46/2747. §3t!c.**Tqf War-
M'CLELLAN BAYONEC hICHaeldE.
Manual of Bayonet Exercises. Prepared for

the we of the Army of the United states. By
GEORGE R. M cLELLAN,•Capt. Finn -Regi-
ment Cavalry, U. 8. A. Printed by order of
the War Department.

One vol. 12mo. $1.25
IIZAJwARTras OF TM Aistr, t

Wasextairoa, D. 0., Deo. 81, 18&i. 1- 1
Hon. 0. M. CONRAD, Secretary of War.. •
. Sir:—Herewith I have the honor to ,sithnit,
a.system of Bayonet Exercise tranelatedPfibiii.French by Captain Geo. B. M'Cleilkokieorre,
-Engineers,: U. II; Army._
fstrongly recommend its being printed far

distribution to the army ; • andthat it wade, by
re,gulation, a part of the "111,stedi of 'lnstruo-
tion. '

The inclosed extracts from-Import;• of the In-
spector General, etc., show the *slue.
I have the honor to be, 'sir, with high respect,

your most obedientservant,
WINFIELD SCOTT.

Approved. 0. M. CONRAD, Secretary of Was,
January 2, 1852,

B JONES, Adjutant-General.
Any of ,the above works forwarded by`aid%

free of *stage, on the receipt, of theptibliatled
price. ,Iternitutncecan be made in
andpostage stamps. Address •'

• I
GEO. BERGNER, IfarriahvgiPs.,

Hollli GOVklitNAtiovix :,„

491HE unity of Government; which &ni-x salutes you one people, is now dear to yea:'w.a a,i gtotfs Arms& Addy.aNAA iiiitipoikAke is team-
hal to the ezeturingpresperltr Of ouraurniry„ %rasps-trlotism must arise &pm knowledge. It ht,01114 Progfrunderstanding oroh'. civil hetittigothe ,tbet eauUAW*strong -and. Wand attachment to; %dr prinetpleni.padMimedalbilpWitheir matntensgss.., • • tz".otrß G /WM; An nipieWaywYnninnninthe system Anyeminent**. Ositry, cook

Stag,tatof sikliirkiiiiindoa unite tfinted4hanti;bit! !Il7i alt;thMleseesl Aline%"tierlTs;AVl2egr lnV.tWacAVednfim elw

iharolbeinruo
4nPk:%ta,ir. *OSq

d. ingertnitgiWA; . - ,dlkitdidirsida.M.E.
.

-


